NEEDS YOU!
JOIN THE BIGGEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL COLLEGE SPORT!

With both the Men’s and Women’s 1st boats blading in the 2013 May Bumps,
Peterhouse Boat Club is a force to be reckoned with on the Cam. And it needs
YOU!
Get to know loads of people in other years, enjoy the brilliant social scene of
formals, swaps, nights out and boat club dinners, whilst getting fit on the side.
But, crucially, it’s one of the only sports you can do
SITTING DOWN!
CONTACT THE LOWER BOATS OFFICERS BELOW TO SIGN UP AND
HEAD DOWN TO THE BOAT CLUB BBQ FOR A TASTER SESSION ON
SATURDAY 12TH OCTOBER.
Men – Jack Lewis & Tim Beach

Women – Oli Wettern & Lorna McKinnon

mlbo@peterhousebc.org

wlbo@peterhousebc.org

If you are interested in learning to cox, contact the
Coxswain’s Representative, Charlotte Coles:

coxing@peterhousebc.org
coxing@peterhousebc.org
www.peterhousebc.org

GETTING TO THE BOATHOUSE
Route 1: recommended if you’re walking
This route is very simple: where you can, go straight ahead.
Follow Trumpington St., and keep going – the road becomes King’s
Parade (guess why), then Trinity St., then St. John’s St. as it passes each
of the eponymous colleges. St. John’s St. ends at a crossroads – you
will see the aptly-named Round Church in front of you. Go straight
ahead. You will now come to a T-junction. Turn left here (to keep the
multi-storey car park on your left). Then turn right, onto Lower Park
St. – there is a row of cottages on your right and a primary school on
your left. Lower Park St. is the end of the road – but keep going
straight ahead, onto the footpath across the park (known as Jesus
Green), which has a small stream running beside it. It’s straight ahead
all the way from here: you will need to cross a road (there’s a pelican
crossing) onto a different bit of parkland (called Midsummer
Common), but don’t let that put you off. At the end of the footpath,
you should find yourself at the Fort St. George pub. Here there is a
footbridge over the river, which you should cross. You will see the
boathouse as you cross the bridge.
Route 2: better for bikes
Turn right off Trumpington St. onto Pembroke St., the narrow road
with the high stone buildings on either side. Follow it to the end, then
turn left. Follow the tarmac road round to the right, where you will
most likely find yourself in a queue of buses waiting to pull into
numerous bus stops. Again, follow the road round to the right, past
more bus stops, until you come to a mini-roundabout. Here turn left.
Keep going, with Christ’s Pieces (a park) on your left, and you will
come to a fairly large roundabout. Go straight ahead at the
roundabout. You should now see Midsummer Common (open grass)
on your right. When you come to the first pelican crossing, cross the
road and go onto Midsummer Common, following the footpath across
the Common. When you reach the Fort St. George pub, cross the river
using the footbridge, and the boathouse is before you.

